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now of on, hksi mki
AS UK-SV- I T RAICTIIQl AKKffl-- ! Indifference is the greatest

E V C jeftai obstacle confronting the ren- -

o-- H ' V'icr5?r"'" dleton normal campaign. There tBiACbpTMksIbltticy
!are hosts of people who do notIMihrn.M.h..MAN

B.UiKKSKlKUV Cal., Oct. 25.
Advices received to.iuy from the Mari-
copa oil district, 40 miles southwvst
ot here, relate that the earth tum-
blers of last Sunday have caused the

understand the subject and torbili1 Irllf na Hcml Wwkly it Pm- -

amim, i. ."j finintp anil rnnvprr tnese reo- - Terry, the Big Cop, paused before more whiskers than Wood row ha
Banana- - Joe's fruit stand and looked and there would be less to laugh atORKi.OMAN 11 nl.lMiliu v. .

inle into active supnorters is It would be a clean, straight issueover his stock with an experienced

uIuSTZ aJ..m. I the task before us. We are
resumption of the flow of oil from a
Well that had been latent for more
than two years.

Do you want a whiskered president
or a shaved one?' The staunch Re-

publicans would know what hey

eye.
"Joe," he asked, "do you want

nrace or war?"
it til pHoffh HI iyDdlt.j . , Viea(iw.V. on(J !t- O I The well is located In the foothillslis trpTiprallv conceded that the I wants sella de banan," : were for and what they were apramsU.r'N"1'....! drift of sentiment is favorable near Maricopa and It Is said thm In

the past when earthouakea were fh
the various wells in tnat vicinity huve

Buwmao Co. I'nrtuno, viresua.
ON FII.R AT

Chlrarn nnrNin. P"l Swnrlty BulMlo.

Joe. There would be less seen of the man
"I'll let yeu," said he Bis Cop, "Ijin the audience who gets up, when

prefer apples, anyway," and he took jthe Republican spell-bind- is telling
the best apple in sight. With mock what Uie Republicans stand for this
deference Joe took the pple from year, and Rays, 'Excuse me for liv-hi- m

and polished it carefully before ing, but the Democrats have ben

increased their production.
Bureau. "501 For- -

mwhlnpton. I C.

Mat Hire, N. W.
FIU'IT iKOWKHS TO I.OSK

handing it back to him.

Worth Careful Thought
Do you read the labh o know whether

your baking powder fa rmxle from cream

of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum

or phosphate?

Royal Baking Powder is made from

cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and

adtjs to the food only wholesome qualities.

Other baking powders contain alum or
' phosphate, both of mineral origin, and

used as substitutes for cream of tartar
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful
ness for low price.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

$300,000 C.Ml KllOKTAt.Kfor that these four years and Wood'
row Wilson and Congress have al.

to the measure.
In the next week or 10 days

local people may do much to
aid the cause. Personal letters
from Pendleton will turn thou-

sands of votes.
Do your part and do it at

once.

MR. WILSON'S WORK FOR
BUSINESS

SPOKANE. Wash.. Oct, 25. KruU

tMHfcoo

"""sFbscriition- - rates.
(IN Al'VANCKl

n:iy. one r. tr mail .

lialij, all mooiha. by mall....
rullj, three month, by mall

Illf, one tonntu, by mall

growers in the Spokane valley will
I500

. 1 2.1

. .50
lose approximately 1300,000 If

7 SO
shortage In railroad cars la not re-
lieved within two weeks, was thjliallj, one year, p!"" 8.75t!l. all months, tiy oarner
statement made to the chamber ofthree monitia. t carrier '

tun,' one mouth. b rrler....- - commerce here today by J. B. Lott,
wnlWwklt, on T"ar. w "- - -- L

a i a ii mnntha. b? mall .i sales manager of the Spokane Fruit

ready done it and done it well. J

"Has anyone yet pried into your '
ivory dome, Joe, the fact that the
Democratic administration has made
twenty-fou- r treaties of peace with all
the great nations of the world, agree-
ing there shall be no war by or
against us until the quarrel has been
thoroughly investigated by a perma-
nent international commission, and a
report made and for twelve months
after diplomacy has failed, if fail it
does!' Has anyone told you that
these agreements bind twelve hun-

dred million people! If Woodrow
Wilson is so bad there are twelve
hundred million glad to be like him. ,

0mi Wetiy. four mitta. by mall Growers' agency.HE question of develop-
ing American foreign
trade and the ways and

Resolutions were adopted that pres
sure be brought upon the ra'.lroads.
Protests have been filed with the rall- -

by the fruit growers together
wilh notice that suits for damages

"You must think I'm as hard to
suit as a Republican campaign ora-
tor," said the Big Cop pleasantly.
"It looks to me as if they were not
satisfied to get everything they want
from the Democratic administration,
but had to kick because they got it.
I was not talking through my hat,
Joe, when I asked you did you want
peace or war."

"No!" asked Joe casually.
"I was not," said the Big Cop firm-

ly. ' "I thought maj'be 1 could add
you to the large and toothful war
party. At tile rrpsent imt the in-

habitants of the United States are
divided into two frrand divisions
:hose who want peace and those Who
vant war. The first consists of
Theodore Roosevelt, and the second
'if the rest of us. Barring his sons
and grandsons, whom he threatened
to enlist, Theodore's war party has
not grown much. I hoped he might
add a blood-thirst- y banana man like
you to it.

"I have a kid at home, Joe. A
fine little lad he is, too, and it is none
of his fault he is r. baby. Had he
been born twenty years earlier he
would be a man by new, but a babe
he is and he has all the ways of a
babe. You should hear him bawl

would be instituted in the event of
fruit loss. ,

YOl'NG MAX IS GOURD To
DEATH DY ANGRY BlTl. tache fell orf and a heavy hand foil 0 rounded by friends, his moustache Is

his hand and the chip's barberthe shoulder of Fltwros.

means of doing it are receiving
attention from the orators and
organs of both leading parties
in the campaign.

Mr. Hughes preaches the ex-

panding of foreign trade
through the development of
American shipping and busi-

ness facilities. His program is
vague and he tries to twist
high protective tariffs into
harmony with foreign trade
activities.

Here in this state Walter S.
Dickey, republican candidate

The drama ends with Fltwros ur.

' lou see, Joe, Wilson has said,
with the Republicans and Democrats
in the Senate agreeing, 'Let us have
no more citizen-murd- if we can
settle our quarrels with foreign na-

tions without it' 'But what if we
can't settle it that way!' you say.
'Suppose.' you say, 'we have to pick
up the big hickory club!' 'What
club!' I ask, and you look around for
it and all you find is a willow switch, .
which is hardly the weapon to tackle t
a mad enemy with. a

"You see, Joe, the Democrats and ,

Ronnhltrnna hnth t.hnuirht of th&L

SEATTU4 Oct, 25. Earl V. Vorls,
27 years old, who resided with his
parents on a farm near Juanlta on
the east shore of Lake Washington,
was gored to death today by a young
buil which became angered when
Vorls was fixing the leash with which
the animal was tied to a post. The
bull Jerked at the lesh so hard thnt
the Iron ring was torn from Its nose
and then caught Vorls on Its horns
and tossed him several feet. The
young man's father and mother were
standing nearby but were unablo to
prevent the tragedy.

' 11. T 7 "I. , .1 C1K1.H nAMnfa To keep trespassers off your lot you
'

need a club and not a switch, forMORXIXG.
when they come they bring a club
with them. So, whilst arranging

; ior uie uiuieu oiaica ocuok,
,is making a specialty of a plea
for the development of a great

of water transportation
1 inland and foreign, as a funda-- w

. . I.

every means to avoid trouble and
There was a roaring in the wind

all night;
But now the sun is rising calm slaughter, the Democrats and Repub mil mtfkand bright
me birds are singing in the dis. ' mental necessity io expamnng

licans together have remembered
preparedness and have cut a stout
hickory ckb to have handy in case of
need. In the national program of

when he sets his mini! on the job and
gives his heart to it! You can hear
him a mile. And does he need any-
thing to bawl about! Indeed, no.
Does he want a piece of candy!
Waw! waw! waw! The neighbors
think we are murdering him, the way
he howls. So we give him the lolly- -

he wants. He cries ten timesfop than he ever did before. Waw!
waw! waw! waw! He's got what he
wants, but he bawls because we gave
it to him and did not let him climb
the shelves of the closet and get it
himself! The little skeesicks, he re-

minds me of the Republicans, this
camoaiim.

MUSTACHE DKOPS OFF
AT CRITICAL TIMK

tant woods; j foreign trade,
over hu own tweet voice the President Wilson has a large fbQC-VlcT- lpeace and war the Republicans are

like mv babe the only howl theyTi vision of our commercial fu- -StotK-aov- e orooos;
The Jav makes answer a the have is that we gave them what they SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25. It all

came out right in the end when the
steamer Ventura nrrived here and
F. Fitwros' moustache dropped off
while immigration officials were scan- -

wanted and they are sore tnat they
did not have the chance to give ex-

actly the same things. To my mind
whiskers would be a better campaign

"Have you heard any of them. nlng his passports. But It looked for
a time as If the hero waa going toJoe! Yo should. You can go in

free and they're twice as funny as
Charley Chaplin. One-ha- lf of them

Magpie chatters;
And all the air is filled with

pleasant no'se of waters.
All thinss that lve the sun are

out of doors;
The iky rejoice in the morn- -

inga birth;
The grass is bright with rain

drops on the moors
The hare Is running races in her

mirth;
And with her fret she from the

plashy earth

-- exit- with blasted hopes.
Fitwros left Australia with a ttar.

ture. iNone 01 me leaaera s

a clearer view of the necessity
of promoting trade abroad and
of the best means to this end.
He links with a clear vision of
what ought to be a record of
substantial accomplishments
under his administration.

According to a report of the
Department of Commerce,
there are now under construc-
tion or contract In private

I? F some folks changed their
own tempVments they'd

be better satisfied with
ing moustache and a passport Intoare shouting themselves hoarse for

honorable peace and the other half
yelling their heads off for adequate
preparedness. Hughes is to get all

the United States bearing his picture,
"I'll have a shave," said he to him.

issue, by far. The Republicans are
making a great cry these days, Joe,
but it worries the nation no more
than the bawl of my babe John when ';

he has already got what he wants.
But there is one thing more close to
the Republican leader's heart than
even whiskers."

"What!" asked Joe wearily.
"A government job for the Re-

publican leader," said the Big Cop,
"and that is what all the pow-wo- is
about when you come right down to
it."

self one day when time aboard thethat, do vou mind!
"If I was running the Republican

those of their
neighbors'.
A neighborly idea pan
your tin of VELVET

Raises a mkt; that, glittering in
the son,

,. ? American shipyards 417 steel
campaign, Joe, I would confine the
issue to whiskers. On that platform
I would be safe. With the naked eye
?ny voter can see that Hughes has

ship hung heavily. And he did.
"You'll never get Into America

now," said a fr'end, "your passport
shows a moustache."

An actress dug a fale moustache
from her trunk and Fitkros pasted U
on. The Immigration official

to pass him when the mous- -

merchant ships of 1,454,270wherever she mth run.
Wordsworth. i gTOSS tons,

This tonnage is more than
1Z 3Cthe total American steam toa tains Tuesday and waa running

around in the car when airbrakesnage before the war, after
nearly half a century of repubWE ARE MAKING HEAD-

WAY

f?t LL over the state people

were applied at a station. The sud-
den stop threw Olcott off his feet and
he is said to have slid on h'.s noselican control of the govern

ment It nearly equals the the entire length of the car, injuring
It (the nose) badly.construction in British shipXV who understand the edu- - Qcational needs of Ore con yards last July. It is 10 times AVersalile Annare workinsr earnestly for the! the average annual construe n n

success of the Pendleton nor-- tion in American shipyards for
mal measure. Educators are 10 years past.
particularly enthusiastic overj Great additions have been
the bill and they are giving! made to American registry
such support as has never pre
viously been given to a propo ..ii. i,mg repuoiican laws ana a new

p :) M'J '-
- .

tion. It has an extraordinary
record of usefulness in behalf
of the productive and commer-
cial interests of the country.

Shall Mr. Wilson be defeat-
ed for the great work his ad-

ministration has done for
American business? St.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Though Oregon is a strong
republican state the drift to
Wilson is so strong and unmis-
takable that a great many peo-

ple with considerable informa-
tion on the subject are placing
our five electoral votes in the
Wilson column.

If the Adamson law does
the trainmen no good and
wont hurt the railroads a bit
why on earth has the tory bri-

gade been worrying ho much
about it?

Meanwhile the price of
wheat goes higher and Jupiter
Pluvius is either in jail or loaf-
ing on his job.

Line up your friends for the
normal measure.

6 Miles Down River from Pendleton

iCres OY Larii
MY DAIRY HERD AND EQUIPMENTS, FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC. OWING TO
OTHER BUSINESS I WILL SELL TO THE HIGHEST AND BEST BIDDER ON

eition of this sort. Portlander-- i j and potent" factor for further
are according loyal assistance increase of 6ur freight "de-t- o

Pendleton and the same is; livery wagons" i3 the govern-trn- e

of many other communi- - j ment shipping law, enacted by
ties. jthe present congress.

This favorable situation isj The complement of increas-du- e

to the fact the need of an' ed American shipping under
eastern Oregon normal is gen- - the Wilson administration is the
uine and it is becoming well federal reserve act, which

that plain sense i&bles American banks to pro-cal- ls

for locating the institu- - vide banking facilities in for-"tio- n

Ft the most advantageous fizn lands for American trade,
point in the territory. Weston j This fundamental agency is
is eliminated from considera- - due to the wise legislation of
tion because it does not provide the democratic president and
enough children for practice; congress,
teaching work and cannot hope! With these facilities placed
to meet the needs of a standard at the disposal of American
normal, in this respect. It is merchants and manufacturers,
tfoufctful if there is a single President Wilson urges

in Oregon who favors Wive group work, so that the
Weston in preference to Pen- - power of combination for com-dleto- n

as a normal school loca-,mo- n ends may be substituted
tion. School people know that; for separate individual effort,
a normal school cannot give j What the republicans failed
the best results if located in a to do during half a century of
town that is too smail and that1 power and the republican
it is the heighth of absurdity to leaders are now talking about,
establish a school in a town the Wilson administration, in
where there are not enough (large measure, has accomplish-grnd- e

pupils to afford practice ed. It has done more for the

Ann Pennington, Famous Player
Paramount Star.

There are other things that Ann Pel

28 Years Ago Today nlngton. Famous Players-Paramou- i,

star, can do besides dancing In Zlet
feld'a "Follies," and playing In motloi
pictures, as is shown in the accom

Commencing at 10 o'clock Sharp
20 acres of the finest land in Umatilla Co., moatly all sub-irrigat- ed and all fenced.
This land has a 6 room house on same, a small barn and out buildings. A wonder-f- ul

garden spot. A chance of a lifetime to purchase a home in sunny Umatilla Co.
Close in ranch to the city of Rieth, the railroad center in Umatilla Co., a growing city
which will need lots of garden stuff and many pints and quarts of milk to support its
families in the future. This ranch is located 1 Va miles down the river from Rieth.
Do not forget the date and come to see the land sold.

canying Illustration.
She just loves to get over we wasn

tub on a Monday morning and tout
away for dear life.

Safe Home Remedy

for Skin-Troubl- es

teaching work for even a small legitimate American business
normal school. ithan any previous administra-

(Prom the Daily Eaot Qregoniun,
Oct 25, 1888.)

Portland Po nta J. M. Bentley oi
Pondleton, is in the city. He is get-
ting to be a bleed, puts up at the Es-
mond now.

Mrs. B. T. Coffey, with a son and
daughter, left on a visit to Salem on
laxt night's tram, to remain in the
capital for a week or so.

Mr. A. W. Nye and family are oc-

cupying the residence vacated by O
A. Hartman, on Knob Hill.

Miss Susie Fanning returned from
a rllt to her sister, near Vinson and
will soon resume her cases In the
Kast Oregonlan office.

Home aneak thief stole Into the
barn of Charles Isaacs last night and
ibHlracted a saddle therefrom. If
he will return he can procure a horoe
;n the fame manner. Without It the
saddle will be of no value to him.

-- A valuable horse belonging to
Charley Krazler became sick last night
and for along time was a very sick

Eczema, ringworm, and other itching,
'mnirr skin eruptions are so easily
nuuie vt'oigu by improper treatment

a l- -
ST i

Oilttove, Bed Room Sets, Dishes,
Tables and Household Furniture.

New Gasoline Engine with one inch
Centrifugal Pump.

2 Hay Racks and Wood Rack.
1 Cement Block Machine and Stock of

CemenL
12 Tons of Alfalfa Hay.
30 Rods of Hog Wire.
1 Spray" Pump.
1 Set Doubletrees and Set of Stretchers.
1 Stump Puller and 50 ft. of cable
100 feet 1 V4 -- in. Cable.
Washing Machine, Grindstone, Old

Trusty Incubator, etc.
And many other articles too numerous to

mention.

9 Head Good Young Milch Cows.
1 Spring Calves.
1 Sow and 7 Pigs.
7 Shoats 80 to 125 lbs.
3 dozen chickens.
Milk Bottles, Milk Cans, Milk Cooler.
1 Cream Separator.
1 Oliver Plow.
1 New Harrow.
2 Cultivators. ,s

Lawn Mower, 200 Posts, Hoae, Rakes
, 1 Fresno and 1 Scraper.

2 Hacks, 1 Pair Bob-Sled- s.

Scalding Vat, New Centrifugal Pump, 20
fU. of 4 inch pipe.

Steel Range, Heating Stove, Perfection

II
that one lias to we

very careful. There is
one method, however,
that you need never
liesitnte to use, evenllffVl ft ri on a baby's tender
Bum that iil tin; ns- -

. .. i . t . it.... V '
In mccaevr.1 cays wuea urmuu iocs t

inol treatment. Itesi-- i
nil iH the nrcit'Tii'tionITlCt in DClilSelCKl MUiC, ivi-Vi-

the best equipped, accoutred and

I KU Ji.1. 1L.U. I hiiii'iaiui5i '
arrow and lavellrs ef the enemy was the deciding

horxa. indeed. Charley stayed up

unt'l the wee small hours administer

wit MmWAi
ing various antidotes.

Persons who have seen R. Olcott,
the Pilot Rock stockman, In Pendle

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS WILL BE ANNOUNCED DAY OF SALE,infos laid revtfet- -

of a lialtinioru doctor, put up in the
form of resinol ointment end rcsinol
snaji. Tliis proved go ri'inurkahly l,

that thounnnils of other phywi-cian- s

have prescribed it constantly for
over twenty years.

Generally resinol ptops itehlnjt nt
once, and heals the eruption quickly
and at little cost. Heiinol ointment
and resinol sonp can lio bought tt any
druggist's.

Rcsinol Soap ia not only uniuunlly
cleatminpf nnd HofUninj?, but its regular
use gives to the nkin and hair that
natural beauty of p rfeet health which
vosaiflict !!. (!!y imituto.

ton lately have also noticed that the
f?nd of his proboscis looks as though
It had been plowed up for summer

Mstfi
IS

tti. "I..H AM) SKIN DISEASUS: ( to w MUX.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY
ICS Swift Baili" AllanU. C.

5. RU. CALDWELL. Owner
COL. WM. F. YOHNKA, Auctioneer. E. L SMITH, Clerk.

fallow. This would be nearly correct
for instead of hl nose being plowed
Mr. Olcott has been plowing w th hi."

nose. He was In the caboose, of a
freight train goinj over the mnun

Ant,.


